3801 CAZADOR ST

GLASSELL PARK, CA 90065 | MLS #: 319002667

$1,195,000 | 3 BEDS | 3.5 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR GARAGE | 2120 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://www.mysinglepropertywebsites.com/82963
For Instant Photos: Text 911619 To 415-877-1411
Warm, beautiful and bright with mesmerizing views! This modern stunner, nestled
atop the tranquil hills of Glassell Park will take your breath away the moment you
enter. This 3bed/3.5 bath, PLUS office hideaway has been meticulously crafted to
perfection! Natural light permeates the interior with ease, radiating against the
crisp clean lines and hardwood floors throughout. The living room overlooks an
open concept chef's kitchen. Just outside, an ultra long balcony that spans the
length of the home provides the perfect spot to soak in the surrounding vistas
after a delicious meal! The views continue as you head downstairs, with each level
and every room boasting private balconies overlooking sweeping vistas! By day’s
end, retire downstairs to the master retreat w/ hotel style en suite bath, tucked
privately away on its own floor. Venture outside through your own outdoor access
where a private tranquil succulent garden and booming bougainvillea await. At
night, watch as the citysc...
Hardwood floors throughout
Open concept chef's kitchen
Ultra long balcony that spans the length
of the home
Every room boasts private balconies

Private master retreat.
Private tranquil succulent garden and
booming bougainvillea
Dazzling views
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